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Physiology. - "On til I' M:/j?71e'l1frtl s7.in-i'l117el'wtÎon U?/ tlte Sy171-

jmtltl!lic 11 I! J'L' U U" .1',1/.)/1'111 in IJeJ'te{J}'lltt3:;, 1Ja . .,l!d on ()/Ujll'l'i'ill'77Üll 

J'es!311 J'c/IeS 11 bOllt tlw iJ1 neJ'/)(f tio?! of tlte pigment-celts in ,!lIl t 
jisltes rt?ul uI the JJi!o-mutol' "wIJde.') in eats." By Dl'. G. V \i\ 

RJ,INB1<mK. (ColllmnniC'ated by Prof. C. 'VlNKLI.jH.) 

(Commullicated in the meeting of October 26, 1907.) 

We possess lllllllel'Oll'3, thollg-h di&pel'&ecl, clntct, obtained Ollhol' 11.1' 
mef1,l1S or experiment:; 011 a,ni llIals Ol' foundecl on clinicnl obsen at iOJls, 
tenclillg all to eOlltil'l1l the opmion, tlInt in vedebrates nnc! 111 IW111, 

thc offerent nel'vefilil'cs, lJltelldocl 1'01' the skiu, ",bich nre eOJlcllldod li,' 
the grey cOJlllectülg bmnches 1'1'0111 the Interal colL1mn of tllo N. 
sy mpathicus townl'Cls the tnlxod &pinnl nel'\'es, nre cli&tl'ibu tocl WI tllln 
the nl'ea of the &kill Ow,i is sLlppliod ",iih nfre1'ellt fibres hy Ihe 
spinni nel've. As moreover, Jl1 genemi, snve slighi cleviallons, I ho 
efforent s'ympnihelic fiure& of thc gl'e.)' conneciing branchos !Jal C 

1hei1' Ol'igin in Ihe gnuglin, of Ibe eohiml1 111 wllich these bl'nJlC'hcs 
fljlpal'cntly ol'iginaie, we IlIny a&&ume tlll1t the zones of tho Sklll, 
innervalecl b.)' IJle gang lul. of l!Je s'yllIpathetlc ('olnl11n aro lIoHrl,r 
iclcllLicn,l in Ihell' disll'ibllttOll WJth the zones of the skiu, tJllppllOd 
h.r the di fferen i cOlTesponclll1g Spillè.Ü gallglw. I-1ess numCI'OlltJ arc 
thc data è.1.bonl the l'elative extent of UlO s,)'lllpnthetic all(l &[1ll1nl 
;>;one<; of the skin, bilt lJ]c!Jl'cd incl!eatloJ1s apparentJy supporl Ihc 
view thai Ihe zones or the ökin illJlervatecl liy ihe spin nl gallgila 
fl,l'e more eÀtensive thall Ihe ZO 11 es of the different C01'l'OtJpOlldilJg 
s."lIlpatltetic gallglin.. 'Vlth ihis l'esel'vè.1.tioll howe\~cl' we appnl'cJlII.\ 
l11a)' hold ii vAr.r prolJabIc, !lHt! the iJlnel'vation of 11Ie skin botll h,\ 
tILe sYlllpathetic nnd li.r fllc spiJml gaJlglla is laking place nccol'cllllg 
10 tIJe seW-&ame 11lol'pilOlogicnl &l:lJeme. IIitllel'lo nevertllolcss no 
(lJl'ect pl'oofs luwe beon glvon liJ" demolJstrating on tbe f-CII'-b<tlllO 
object the l'elMi\'e distributioll and extent of these innel'vMlOn-al'eas. 
Tt has been HlY ]JlIl'pose io clo ,this no\\' l~y means or a fe\\' simplo 
expel'iments. 

A. l'lte '~'/IJ11j)llllwt,;c /;nnl!J'/)lllion uf f!te j)i,lJment-eells (i}}(f fhl' 
sJlinrtl ,;m1eJ'/}I!tioJl fol' seJlsibili/.'J uf tlw skin in ./I((t fiS/I"" 

Since the claborate I'CSOè.tl'ellCS or G. POUCIJW[' 1) we kno\\' Ihal iJl 
&eveml &pecie& of fi&lws tlle pllClIollieilOll or tho vnrlal>iltl,Y of eololll'lllg 

I) G. POUiall,r. De~ clinl1g()lllellls de colol'lltioll SOllS !'illflllencH ties I1Clfs. -

JOl1l'll:l! de !'Ul1lÜOlJlIC cl de 1.1 p1tysiulugie, TUllle 12 p. l-UO, ,ulll p. tI J- j(j:\ 
Parijs 1876. 
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in the &kin is directly innuenceel by the symuathetic n01'vons syslem. 
If in n, turbo! tlle conneciillg brc111ches of same spin al nerves Ol' 
these nerves themsel ves, in tllat upward tm'neel half of the body 
containing the eyes, are cut thl'ough, there appears on the skin a 
moro or less &harply c1efined dm'lr zone. POVCHE'I' consic1ered this 
phenomenon to be caused by a pal'alysis of the pigment-ceUs in 
cOllsequence of the section of the nel'ves, and he calleel the dnl'k 
zones appeal'Ïng aftel' section, "pamlyiic" zones. He made howevel' 
no furthel' researches as to Lhe signi1icance of these zones, when 
cOllsidel'eel ns innel'vation-al'eas of sympathetic ganglia, anel since, 
to my lmowledge, nobocly has takon up again these yet s~ extremeI,)' 
intel'esting researches. I have clone so at the present time, and ac1eled 
unio th is a compal'ative investigation about the &ensible illnel'vation 
of the skin. 

For objects I got numerous specimens of Solea (impal', vulgm-is, 
monochil') nnel Rhomboidichthys (mancus sen poclas), This latter 
species in (larticular, anel likewise Solea irn par, have fnrnisheel me 
with excellent results, anel the more eletaileel elemonstl'ation is p1'in
cipally basecl on expel'Ïments maele on these animaIs, The operative 
part of these experiments V\TaS very simnJ.e. By a longitnclinal incision, 
cleaving skin and muscles, anel passing along the lateml line of the 
ol'gan of sense in the venLl'aJ pOl'tion of the skin of the cauclal part 
of the pigmenteel haH of the body bearing the eyes, the, ol'igins of 
a few haema.l vel'tebml spinous pl'ocesses were luiel bare anel the 

, Cl' 

ca 

Fig. 1. 

Scheme of course anel elisll'i1mtion of the main trunks of lhe spinal nerves iu 
the caud<lJ pOl'tion of the Pleuronectidi (taken from ,1 preparation of Rhombus 
bevis), 1, body of vet leln a, 2, neutral spinous pl'ocess, 3, haemal spinous process, 
4'd, 4"d, <i'v, 4"/;, Ih'st ,md second lOll~iludinal &cptum of tlw dOl'sal and ventrrtl 
musclcs, - e/', ca, cl'allial aml canclal bounel,u'ies of lhe pl'eparalion. - r.cl.,1'.m" 
1',/J" t,lmllS dOl'salis, J1lcdius allll venlralis of lhc SIHll,ll ItCl'ves - r.e.cl., j·.S" ramus 
COtllUllJ(!an" .1IIt! 1,1IJ1U" :'}JIllOSIl' 0[' Lhe dOL s.ll nCl'vc,llllllk". - r.e S., Jcn sympalheLic 

\ 

coullccling IJl allel!. 
22* 
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yenü'al branches of the spina1 nerves were sought. In most rases 
these were caught up and torll off together with the connecting 
branches of the N, sympathicus. 

In all ras es the visible consequence of these operations consisted 
constantly in the appearance on the skin of a more Ol' 1ess sharply 
defined dark field, i. e. d ark el' than the surrounding skin. Distl'ibntion 
and extent of tllese dark fields were dependent on the pI ace in the 

,segmental arrangement of the sectioned nerves and on theil' nnmbel'. 
The shape of these fields was always iclentical, being th at of a band, 
beginning in the dorsal marginal fiJl , going somewhat obliq uely 
cranial waJ'd to the luteral line of the organ of sense, and thence 
somewhat obliquely caudalwal'd towards the vent!'al mal'ginal fin, 
wherein it tel'minated. Thus much for the shape and the general 
distribution of these zones. As l'egards theil' extent, the following 
may be stated. Aftel' destroying the connecting branch of one single 
spin al nel've I never observed any plainly visib1e change in the 
colouring' of the skin, Aftel' destroying the connecting branches of 
two consecutive nel'ves, usually a narrow, not very dark zone was 
observed, that might be not easiJy defined. Only when tlu'ee con se
cntive branches were destroyed, there appeal'ed a p1ainly visible, 
sharply defined dark zone. 

"'i1!,/(lJ'iJ7/7;7;T/.Yf//t~~/. 
,://1 //~/: 

~i ~ 
: 0 :ij" 

<f~~ ,~1.1;:y!:~ " ~ 
11 •• n(-.{::" ~ , .~T.~~c ...:;,,'---_ 

\.~~~~,~":' ~, 
,~,' .... ~;l. ~ .. 

1!:: .... :.~,. --
~ .. \..'.~,. ~' 
~~~.~ "-~ .. --. ~" _.".""~' 

" " ,~ ..... ~., .. _'-,,~ 
li'ig. 2. I) 

Rhomboidichthys maJlctts, _dalk zone appearing aftel' cutting through threc 
spinal nel'ves (tnd the sympathetic connecting bl'anches. 

If more than three branches were destroyed, there was fo\md a 
clal'k zone, identical as to shape and position, only broader. lf aftel' 
i1 fit'st secLion of viz. thl'ec bml1ches, still allothel' couple of bl'i1l1ches, 

1) This lig ure nnd lig. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 are reproductions of photogt'aphies 
counlerdrawn in outline. 
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lying next to these first ones eithel' cmniull.r Ol' caudally, wel'e 
destl'oyed, tile ol'iginally obsel'\'ed dal'k zone wns nftenval'ds con
stantly fOllnd uniformly bl'oadened, eithel' the cranial boundary being 
removed cranialward or (he caudal bonndary being removed caudal
wal'd, accol'ding to the case. By' these means a series of indications 
was fUl'nished, tending to prove that tbo skin-area" supplied with 
pigmento-motol' fibres byeach connecting brallch or by the ganglia 
of the sympathetic column, are themselves likewise uninterrupted, 
zone-shaped iiélds .• Still furtheL' data on tlus subject were obtained 
in the following mannel'. 

Fig. 3. 
Solea impa1': Isolation of fout' spinal nerves between foUt· nerve" cut through 

cranially and four olhel' ones cut through caudally of them. . 

F~. ~ . 
Another solea, on which a similar opet'ation had been made. 

If a few, viz. four connectillg branches were destl'oyed, and again 
also four other oneR cranially Ol' candally from these, leaving intact 
e. g. foUl' branches bet ween the two, two dark zones appeal'ed of about 
equal breadth, enclosing between them a somewhat- bl'oader zone of 
lightel' cololll'ing, corresponding to the nninjured branches. (Fig. 3 
and 4). By means of similat' expel'iments the sllpposition that the 
ganglia of the sYl11pathetic column innervate zone-sbaped skin-al'eas 
becomes nearly a certainty. Some results too were obtained as to 
the extent of these areas. Comparative calculations, as shown befol'e, 
starting from mcasurement6 of the dm'ker and lightel' zones, made 
with ab 1l1uch aCCllL'acy as was possible, bave shown that the cranial-
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cauc\al \Yarel bl'eatltll 0(' n skiJl-al'ea inncl'val cd h.r n ganglion of I he 
sympathetic column, Imving all avcl'age lclJglll 0(' 20 cm. 111n}' bti 
appl'oximateel nl 7 mm., [Lnd Illal tlle mens overlap onc anothel' 
somewhat more tban hnlf. 

'l'he fOl'egoing having been dul)' staleel, a comparison bet ween ,/ 
Ihe scheme of the spinal anel thaL of the sYlllpathetic innel'vation, of -
the skin ja)' very neàr incleed. Once the ventral (nnd elol'sal) bl'anehes 
of a cOllple of spinal nel'ves lJaving been CLlt thl'oLlgh togethel' with 
the sympathetic connecting branches, iL is eas}' cnough to deline the 
exient and the elisLribLltion of the insensible zone ofthe skin l'esulting 
f1'om this operation, and to establish a compal'ison bet ween these 
anel those of the dm'lr zone. ]n orde!' to facilitnte this definition, I 
nngmenteel the irritnbiliLy for reflex actiolls in the animals by 
inloxicating them wiLh a sllJall qnantity of a solution of the sulpllLll'ic 
salt of strychnia in sea-water (1 : 10.000). Aftel' this n slight scratching 
of the skin by means of a pin'g poinl was sntncient Lo pl'oelllce a 
plainly visible genera1 reàction, making it possible to elcfine t11e 
bonndn,ries bet,\Veell the sensible anel insensib!e areas with gl'eat 
pl'Gcision. I founel the resnlts of a series of expel'iments to be neal'1)' 
invariable, s9 that I ma)' communicate them here with snfticient 
c01'tainty. ' 

Generall)' then the anaesLhetic al'eas anel the elm'Je zones,observec\ 
aftel' the section of spinal nerves anel theil' cOlTesponeling sYlllpathetic 
cOllnecting branches me founel to accord complete!y as regarels their 
extent, distl'iblltion anel arrangement, COnSe(ll~enlly the pigmento-motol' 
s)'llIpalbetic IibJ'cs, origillating in a cel'tain ganglion of the N.sympu.
ihicils allel ils c0l1l1ecting branch, me elistl'ibuteel precisely within 
th at area of the skin tImt is supplieel with sensory fibl'es by the 
cOl'l'esponeling Rpina) ganglion. Both schel1les therefol'e cover one 
nnolhel.' complete!y. anel the above given particulal's about the inner
vaiion of the pigment-cells, holels gooel likewise 1'01' the sensory 
inl1m'vation of tbe skin. 'l'hus the central innerva[iol1 of the skin in 
Pleul'onectielae is divideel into a series of segmental al'eas, whieh 
('onsidereel in their fUl1ctional significance, may be elistingllished in 
t:>enso1'y anel piglllenLo-motor skin segments, but accol'ding complete!y 
as regards t11eir distribn[ion anel extent. 

I 

B. Tlw sympettltetic innel'vation of the pilo-motm' nmscle8 ancl 
the spinetl sensor/! innel'vation of tlw skin in cats. 

Tlle well-!cnown researches of LANGI,J.tJy (1893) 1) have showll tlmt 

1) J. N. LANGLCY. - Preliminary account of Lhc arrangement ofLhe sympalhetic 
nervous system, bascd chiefly on observations upon pilomotor llerves. Pl'occp.dings 
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Ihe s,)'lI1[1all!elic Jlcrve-Obl'cs, intenclccl ('Ol' tllc pJ!o-IJlOlfll' Illllseks of 
tllc skin of tIJc ll'nnk in cals, ol'igiJlîtlc iJl 1110 sel'ics ol' gtllnglia of 
the column of Ihc N, s,)'lI1pl1l!JicllS, 1!J111 Ihc,r [lI'O conclnclecl 1110ng 
Ibe gl'oy cOJllJerling hrnnehe'i towal'c1s Iho l'ell1livc rOl'l'esponcling 
spinnI nel'ves, I henee (,ollowing thc pl'i mal'y c10J's111 nOI've-ll'nn ks ancl 
tbe (dOl'sal) skin h],1111c1l0s ol' thoso, 10 lel'millalo in tho pilo-mot Ol' 
Il1w;elos of tlte dOl'snl pÛl'tion ol' tllo skin, Besidos Ile Iln:; dcmonslmlot! 
tllal by fal' Ihe gl'onlol' 111lllibol' 0(' Ille IICI'vo-fihl'OS, ol'igiJlnting in 
Ille s,)'lllpalholic gallgliolJ, 1110 "pilo-mo~OI'" IIOI'ves ns Ile calloel tllcm 
W01'0 ('onc1u('led 1110ng tllo 'iel fsallle gl'o,)' ('ollno('1 ing l)J'anell lowarelb 
i ho one spinni nervc seglllonlnll,) l'OI'J'osponc1 ing wit Il i I, ancl that 
nlong the dOl'sal skin-hmJl('1l Ol' branciJcs or Ihis nOI,\,(', the,r jointl,\' 
rcadl tIJe skin, wlloro liJc)" nl'c disll'ihnlcd wilhilI OIlO nnintol'l'llpled 
nroa, that ma)' be shr1l'pl,r defillod, 11e fOlllJd ('IJI,tllcl' 11I01'e, lllîtl Ihese 
skin-al'oas, suppliecl wilh pilo-molol' nel'vc-fihl'cs h.r Ilte sOl'ies of 
symp111 hetie gangl ia fOl'm a !'Cg nlal' serios, nl'l'anged Oll bol h :;idcs of 
the micl-c1orsnl I inc ol' I Ile hody, As l'ega,l'e1s tiJe ]'clal ion bet wecll 
thc illnel'vatiolJ of tllo skill h.r lilwcs fol' thc pilo-motol' lUllsC'les 
frOnt Lbe sympatlletic ganglia, anc! tlle inncl'valion by sellsOlT fil)J'cs 
fl'om tbe spinal ganglia, he confincel himself 10 compaJ'ing tbe m'l'all
gement of the pilo-motol' skin-mcas innel'valed b.r the s,)'mpnthetie 
ganglia with thc l'csldLs of the l'esen,l'C'!Jos mado b,)" TÜHcK anc! 
SrmRRlNG'l'ON abonL tbe spinni innel'vntion in the clog allel Lho lllonke.)", 
Dil'oct eompal'Ïsolls belweell the senso!',)' a,nd L1Ie pilo-moLor iUllel'
vation of t.IJG skin wel'e nol made by him, These Iw,\'c been made 
l'ecentl)' b'y me, 

The wa}' in ",hielt to do tb is wns dead.r inclicated, At presont, 
ospeeiall'y anel' 1 he twatomieal slnclies of BOLK on man, wo ma,)" 
take it for g'mntecl, that thol'e does not. oeenl' an in/'el'ehange of 
nCl've-fibl'os c1estillecl fol' 1 bo skin bet woen the spinal nerves in the 
tl'unk-area in mnmllHtlin, Consoqnontl,r the sCl'inlly a,l'l'itngecl Sklll
branches of Lhe c1ol'sal poJ'tion or I bo body I'epl'esent sepal'ntely tllO 
clil1'el'ent spinni nllcl sympathctic nCI've-(il)J'e~ in{,onucd fol' tlte dOl'sn.! 
p01'lion of t.ho skin of tho trnnk rl'om the spinal nOI'ves a,nd s,rll1]1ü: 
thetie COJ1necting bl'nuehos iJl whicl! LIte)' ol'iginnte, In ol'del' thol'efol'c 
to obtain n knowledgo of tlte innol'vnlioll of the dOl'~al skill-poL'Lioll 
l'clntivol)' b.r tlto spinni ~tllcl b.r the s)'mpalhetil' ganglin, it is sntIic'ieuL 
to deline sopamtely rtnd then -La eOlllptl,l'e lhe cliifel'enl tu'eas of dis-

or lhe H, Society ot' Londoll, vol. 52, n'l, 320, [J, 547 -556 Febl'Ual'i 189D, LOllt!Oll, 
J, N, LANGLEY. Tlle arrangemenl of Uw sympalllelic nel'VOllS sysLem based ahielly 
upon pilomotor nerve::;, JOlll'!1al or Phy::;iology Wosler) vol. 15 n I, D p, 17ü-244. 
1893. Catnbl'idge, 
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triblltion of the pilo-motor anel of {he seJltlol'y fibl'es having their 
course in the dOl'sal nel've-bl'anches of the slun, 'rlus may be done 
m a very sllnple way. 

Fig. 5, 
Scheme of the course of the (post ganglionic) pilomotor- and of the sensory 

nerve-fibl'es towa~d the skin of the trunk-area in cats, 

MS. = medulla spmahs. - r.d ,r,v = dOl'sal and venlral root. - N.S. = mixed 
spinal nerve. - d p.d.-d p./). = dorsal and ventral trunk of the spinal nerve .. -
1',e cl. = dOl'sal mmus cutaneus. - O.L. = lateral column of the N. Sympathicus. -
g.sp"g.St. = ganglIon spinale, sympathie ganglion. - 1'.C. = grey connecting branch 
- - -- - define the course of the spinal sensible fibres .... that of the pilo
motor fibres. 

I obta.ined this scheme by defining first by means of SHERRINGTON'S 
method of isolation the surface of the sensible area innervated by a 
certain skin-branch and next by the stimulus of an inelllced CUl'l'ent 
applied to the same branch, causing the surface of the skin-area, 
innervateel by the pilomotor fibl'es from this branch, to become visible. 
In order to do so, the hair on the tl'unk of the eats I made use 
of, were first cut unifol'mly by means of a so-called tondeuse to a 
length of abollt half a c,M. Aftel'wal'ds, nnder narcotics and with 
aseptie pl'ecautions (as fal' as 'possible, the skin not being sho1'n) a 
longitudinal incision was made in the skin along the mid-dol'sal 
line, and tlle skin was folded back to both sides. The connective 
tissue having been prepal'ed the series of dOl'sal skin-nel'ves was in 
most citses pl'etty plainly distinguishable, and it;- was "ery easy io 
choose a definite branch for isolating and to section the thl'ee branches 
lylng next to this one both cl'anialward ünel cuudül"l'm"d, eithel' üfteL' 
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having 1005cned thom fl'om the adjaeent blnocl-vc<;<,cl'3 that mostly 
follow the same course, Ol' else togethel' "llh t Ile blooe" osse Is 
between a double hgatl1l'e. The skm was then slntched and 1he 
fil1lmal was allowed a few days quieto Aftel' this the sensible and 
the insensible areas to be found in the skin were defined and their 
boundaries carefuUy indicated b) means of coloured demal'cation
lines. Finally the animal was again brought under nal'cosis, the 
incislOll in the skin was reopened and the isol.ated ner\'es were laid 
bare and stimulated. The area-field, on which the hair was l'ising, 
was demarcated by another colonr. 

FIg. 6. 

Pilomotor area of the 7th thol'acal nerve 

!<'lg. 7. 
PilomotoL' area of the 8rh thol'acal nerve in the same cat. 

As l'egards the piloll10ter nerves I ean be short, as I have hal'dly 
ul1ylhing 10 add to the VCl'y accurate communications of LANGLÈY 

on this subject. Like him I found in my experiments that the 
areus in which dUl'ing the irritation of. different skin-branches 
and on different animals the hair rose, showed rather important 
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diffel'ences, both fiS 10 their extent, shape alltl 1)()lllldn,I'ies anc1 as 10 
the intensit,Y of' the phell0ll10lJon itsol/', UClwLlly Ihe (ir\ld, iJl which 
Ole l!ail' rose, was nead,)' l'ectangll hLI', allel snNe l' OL' a sligl!t 
devlD.1ioJl eallclal-wnl'll, it. was lying vCl,tienlï.r on the l1lid-elol'snlline, 
111 tllo 1110st sllcccssful expel'imonls the pilo-motol' [tL'ens eÀlencled neal'ly 
II1Ito the clol'sal ê1xilla-ingninal lino ovel' a elorso-venl,m] sUl,thee of 
nllYlo"t 60 m,M, Tbc cmnio-canelal bl'eaclth mnol1nteel on tlle aï'el'age 
to 26 1l1.:;\1. Fa!' ê1lt instance of Lhe pl'opol'iions of the pilol1totol' 
al'oni, in an exceptionalI.r favollmble eat;e [ l'ef'er to tho plwtogmphs 
1'0pl'osontecl in fig, 6 anel 7, 

Thc isoJatcd sensible areas nSllally )1!'esentocl a slta]le not gl'eatly , 
diffcl'cllL ft'om thai of the piloJt1otol' [tI'eas clescl'ibod nhove, Like those 
the,)' were generally nearl,)' l'ectangnla!', lying almosL veL'tieally on the 
mid-tlol'sal lino, anc! they showccl likowise a sligltt eleviation canclal
wanl, pe!'ltaps even somewlmt more 111 [LL'kecl, CI'ê1.niall.r allel cê1l1elall,r 
(IJO,)' "'Cl'e bounclecl by the insensible m'e,1.S; ventrally tho,)' passed 
\Vit hOIl t any distinet bon'nclal'ios in to tlto ]ateml pal'! of t he boely, 
where sellsibility was l'etained wholly inlact. The cmniO-Cttllelal 
bremltll of the scnsible al'eas \Vas on thc avorage 30 m,lVl., t1wil' 
dOl'so-ventml extont of eomse was nol to be clelinec1; that of tbe 
inscnsible areas was 011 the a\'el'age 60 m,M, 

Vi[ e llIay now pass on (0 a comparisoll bet ween tlle sellsible anel 
the pJlomotor skin-areas, On account of what I remmkecl brl'Ol'c 
übouL the val'iability bath as to shape anel extent of these lat/cL' ones, 
it ma.)' be infel'l'ecl all'eac1y that tbe l'eslllts of this com pmison pl'csen ted 
l11.::e",i5e gl'eat diffel'enC'es, On Olle importtlnt point boweveL' the l'esultt:> 
of all 11Iy expel'iment~ are in aceOl'c1: the pilolt1otor skin-mea was 
alwit)'s to be found ,vlihin the- sensible aroa of t!Je isolated neL've
bmnch, In t!Jis respect the pL'incipal problem I hael put befol'e mc 
i n all 111,)' expeL'ÏlllCll ts, may be C'onsielerecl to ha \'e been sol veel, al 
least for Llm( pOl'Lion of the skin of tbe tl'llnk on ",hieh I miLde 111)' 

expel'illlents, As l'egal'ds furthel' tlle relative exten(, of the sensible 
anel of the pi101110to1' skin-areas, anel tbc exact sitnation of llte hLttel' 
within the formel', J fOllnel, as l'emn.rkecl uefol'e, gl'eat dif1'el'ences, 
80meLimes the piloi11oLol' field area had an extcn I lIeal'ly eq uül 10 
thaI. of tlle sellsible field, both fielels being cOllseqllcntJ.r almod 
ielelllica!. In the Illajol'it,)' of caseS howeveL' the pilol11otol' skin-arct1. 
was less ex tensi ve in all dil'oetiolts than lhr sensible aL'ea, Tlw ..... place, 
oecupieü by the piloll10101' field within the sensible field clif1'el'ed 
gl'oatly in dill'el'eltt cases, Genot'all)' it was lying a11110sL in t!Je Illit/st 
of it, as is showll in Ihe eats, photogmplties of which me l'epl'osellted 
in fig. 8 and 9. 
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Fig. 8. 

Sltualioll of the pilomotoL' skin-are" (white) \Vithia thc sens/bIe area neal'ly 
isoJnled by insensibJc areas (ltatcheLl tt'J.l1sversally). 
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Fig. 9. 

Tbc same in anolllel' Cdt. 

In Hnoihct" casc howcvct· it luy 11 Cfl,t'Ct' io tltc ('ranial Ol' eanclal 
boundal''y of ihc scnsiblc [tl'ea, I luwc noi been able to state ü delinite 
l'ulc in ihis respect.. 

Hct lll'1lillg now io thc prinei pal problem ailllecl aL }).1' ll1y rescal'cllCs, 
'wc Hnd ilU1,t 1'rom thc abovc siüLemenis it. has bocome cvidcnt tbat 
lllO pilol11otol' nCl've-fibl'cs ancl lhe sensor,)" tibl'es ha\'ing theil' course -
in tho dorsal skin-branches of t he slón of tlw inlJlk in C[Lls, arc 
disll'illL1ied within [tl'eus of ihe skin ihal are in uccol'danco as to 
siillation anel [l,l'l'Ungcll1cni bui nol as l'cgarcls iheir extent. Thence 
it follows tbat tho sympnihelie ganglia anel the spina.l gUJlglia inJ)C!'
vaLe ihe skin aftel' the same scheme, and aiLhougil (he relntions in 
mis arc' less simple than tbosc fOlll1d in llat fishes, still I believe 
thai here likewise t he scheme of the pilomotol' innervation of the 
skin by means of .the marginü.l column of the ·sympaihetic nel'VOllS 
system ma)" be called a "segl1lcntal" scheme. 


